Abstract: Green roofs are important infrastructures to address the effects of climate change in urban areas. However, most studies and applications have been done in cooler and wetter regions of the northern hemisphere. Climate change will lead to more extreme weather events, such as increased drought and decreased precipitation with intense flash rain events. Increase desertification is expected especially in the Mediterranean Basin, where in summer, radiation and temperature are high and water is scarce. Therefore, while vascular plants increase water consumption in green roofs during warmer periods, mosses present themselves as potential candidates due to their poikilohydric nature, responding to the environmental availability of water, completely drying out and recovering upon rehydration. Although criteria for the selection of vascular plants adapted to the Mediterranean and suitable for green roofs have been developed, no information is available regarding the selection of mosses based on scientific criteria. Here we propose selection criteria for moss species based on ecological preferences according to Ellenberg's values and help to define moss traits suitable for a nonirrigated, nature-based green roof that tolerates the Mediterranean climate. The main result is a table of potential candidate mosses that can be either used as standalone or in conjunction with vascular plants to decrease water usage and/or manage stormwater through an easily applicable selection methodology. For green roof practitioners, we proposed that acrocarpous mosses exhibiting turf/cushion life forms and colonist or perennial life strategies best fit the requirements for such a green infrastructure in extreme climate regions with scarce water resources.
Introduction
The Mediterranean climate is characterised by mild wet winters, autumns and springs with variable temperature and precipitation, and warm to hot, dry summers that are typical of semiarid climates [1] . However, nowadays, against a background of climate change with extreme temperatures (high and low) and precipitation (scarce or very intense flash rain events), drought periods occur in the whole Mediterranean Basin, not only in summer, but also in winter. The decrease in winter on mosses in Great Britain (BRYOATT: [29] ) and another on those in the Azores (BryoTraits AZO: [30] ). Brandão and co-workers [31] have already shown that the combined green roofs of shrubs, grasses and mosses proved to be the most effective vegetation cover to reduce water use. The presence of the moss layer under the canopy also contributes to increasing the amount of water retention [32] . Hence, the importance of selecting the moss species best suited to local conditions. In the present study we propose the development of a selection method for moss species exhibiting beneficial characteristics and relevant for the green roof industry.
Materials and Methods
We began our study with two moss checklists: the Mediterranean Basin moss checklist from Ros and co-workers [33] , which cited 1168 species, and Hodgetts' bryophyte checklist and country status for European countries [34] , which cited 1515 species, of which 1285 are present in the Mediterranean Basin. Afterwards, we inserted each moss genus in an online database for European vegetation [35] based on Ellenberg's ecological preference values [36] . The Ellenberg's ecological preference values are based on an ordinal classification of plants according to the position of their realised ecological niche along an environmental gradient, allowing to generate a list of species classified with respect to light, temperature, humidity, nitrogen fertility, etc. From this list, we selected only the species whose Eilenberg values were typical for a Mediterranean climate and that can be experienced in a green roof from this area: light (8-9: light-loving and full-light plants); temperature (8-9: Mediterranean and sub-Mediterranean plants); and humidity (1-3: extreme dryness to moderately dry sites) and analysed their life form, growth form and lifestyle [37, 38] . We also noted confirmed moss occurrence along the countries of the Mediterranean Basin to determine the more cosmopolitan species [33, 34] .
Results and Discussion
The result was a list of the 43 most tolerant moss species (Table 1) of the extreme conditions selected, corresponding to 3% of the moss checklist within the countries of the Mediterranean Basin [33, 34] . It is the first time that Ellenberg's values of ecological preferences are used in the selection of mosses for use on green roofs in the Mediterranean and, as we can see in Table 1 , these preferences reflect perfectly their functional traits, as expected, since according to the literature, life form, growth form and life strategy are related to plant strategy, climatic factors and land use [24, [28] [29] [30] 37, 39] . Likewise, different life forms can be arranged in sequences reflecting water availability and light intensity in different habitats [40] .
In this selection method, the predominant life forms are turfs (56%), followed by cushions (23%) and mats (21%). Our method confirms the fact that turf and cushion forms predominate in dry and xeric habitats, presenting the perfect structure for retaining water through capillarity and reducing surface area during dry-out events [41] , whereas mats are more common in humid, shady areas [42] . Regarding the growth form, acrocarpous mosses are dominant (about 84%). The plants with this growth type are smaller than pleurocarpous ones and their colonies are dense, and therefore they equilibrate more slowly with the relative humidity in their surroundings. As such, they tend to be either fully hydrated and metabolically active or desiccated and metabolically inactive [43] . For this, acrocarpous mosses are commonly found in open dry sites, while their pleurocarpous counterparts are more common in moist shady locations [44] . The predominant life strategy was colonist (58%), followed by perennial (35%) in its different manifestations (66% perennial, 27% stress-tolerant perennial and 7% competitive perennial) and only 7% long-lived shuttles ( Table 1) . As a life strategy, colonist is very common for plants on open naked or shallow surfaces because these species produce countless small spores that easily disperse and colonise large areas after germination [45] . During reported that moss species able to tolerate environmental stress are mostly perennial species or long-lived shuttles [38] . Table 1 . List of potential moss species to be used in Mediterranean green roofs according to the selection method proposed in the current work using Ellenberg's values for light (L), temperature (T) and humidity (H) [36] . (x-no specific ecological preference). Life form (Cu, cushion; Ma, mats; Tf, tuft), growth form (Acr, acrocarpous; Pl, pleurocarpous) and lifestyle (C, colonist; CP, competitive perennial; LS, long-lived shuttle; P, perennial; STP, stress-tolerant perennial) are also noted [37, 38] . For all the above, it makes sense that the 10 most widely distributed species in the 34 countries of Mediterranean Basin are all acrocarpous and with a tuft life form and a colonist strategy (70% respectively, Table 2 ): Bryum argenteum, Tortella nitida and Trichostomum crispulum (32 countries); Tortula muralis (31 countries); Didymodon fallax (30 countries); Grimmia lisae and Syntrichia laevipila (29 countries); and Ceratodon purpureus, Pleurochaete squarrosa and Tortula inermis (27 countries). However, care needs to be taken over the choice of provenance of the propagation material used, in order to minimise risk of disruption to the distribution patterns of local genetic variation within species. Compared with vascular plants, where intraspecific variation has been well-studied in many species, there have been very few investigations of bryophyte species, but the precautionary principle suggest that we assume, in the absence of contrary evidence, that bryophyte species will also be genetically variable. Nevertheless, the establishment of companies to grow these mosses from local populations has a potential for economic development, once the standard growing protocols are established, something that we are currently testing. Table 2 . Countries or regions according to Ros and co-workers [33] . The most common moss species are highlighted in grey (present in more than 27 
Species

Conclusions
Even though the poikilohydric nature of mosses and their desiccation tolerance makes them suitable candidates for green roofs in Mediterranean climates, studies are still scarce [31, 32] . For this reason, our approach serves as an important tool for the standardisation of this type of vegetation, confirming that functional traits are a perfect tool for the selection of mosses for future use on nonirrigated green roofs in the Mediterranean. Moreover, given the extreme climatic conditions of the Mediterranean Basin, the generated list of moss species provides a valuable resource for the green roof industry. They have the potential to be incorporated directly on top of construction materials that could be tested in the future. Observation of the urban areas shows that they can grow almost on any substrate, with some particular preferences (e.g., calcicole or calcifuge). Many rooftops can present a dark colour that absorbs solar radiation, increasing the temperature inside buildings. This could be attenuated by this green infrastructure. Some bryophytes turn its colour from green to brown, which changes its albedo to absorb more solar radiation so the temperature under the moss will increase. However, the minimum daily and range of humidity is always lower under the moss, meaning that the small amount of water that reaches the moss is well absorbed and can be released in the form of humidity during drier periods (Varela et al., unpublished results). Acrocarpic growth form, turf life form, and a colonist life strategy fit the required profile to survive in extreme climatic conditions, such as the long dryness period typical of Mediterranean climate. It would be necessary to optimise the cultivation of different species of mosses and to assure that the laboratory transplants will not dry out/die and adapt well under green roof conditions. There are already works on moss cultivation in the laboratory for ecological restoration projects, but all of them done in drylands with sandy substrate that would not suit the green roof substrate materials. Therefore, future work will address the selection of mosses from this list, testing their growth rates under controlled conditions and afterwards under green roof conditions.
